
More About
Sewage Survey

(Cont'd from front page)
ing work for sewage disposal sys-
items in High Point and other lar¬
ge cities of the state, and Is cur¬
rently doing similar work in Hic¬
kory.
Otherwise the Wednesday

meeting of the board of commis¬
sioners was routine.
The board instructed City Ad¬

ministrator M. K. Fuller to obtain
a survey on Railroad avenue and
.Ridge street from the overhead
bridge to the Cansler street in¬
tersection, with a view to widen¬
ing the street to its fullest' avail¬
able width, and -it also ordered
elimination of parking on the
same street, on the east side of
ifallroad avenue /and the North
side of Ridge street.
The board also instructed Mr.

Fuller to grade a sidewalk on the
North side of E. Ridge street,
from Gaston to Cleveland ave¬
nue, as a precaution against ac¬
cidents to school children.

Mr,. Fuller reported that Sou¬
thern Railway officials had in¬
formed him some 10 days ago
that agreement on Installation of
a.traffic signal at. the First Na¬
tional Bank corner had been vir¬
tually approved, pending final
checking in Washington, D. C.,
headquarters.

Seal Sale Total
Nears $3,000
Purchase of Christmas seals

for the benefit of the Cleveland
County Tuberculosis association
totaled $2,921.93 Monday, accord¬
ing to announcement by Mrs.
Mary Jarrett. executive secreta¬
ry of the association.
The total represented virtually

one-third of the $9,000 quota.
Mrs. Jarrett reported several'

large gifts from Kings Mountain
donors, including $100 from
Neislor Mills. She also reported
that Beth-Ware school had made
the largest school contribution
to date, this gift totaling $53.51.
However, checks for seals are

yet to be received from many in¬
dividuals «nd business firms in
the Kings Mountain area, as well
as throughout the county. Mrs.
Jarrett said, and she asked that
donations be forwarded to the as¬
sociation officer in Shelby prior
to December 15th, If possible. On
that, date, follow-up letters will
be mailed to those who have not
yet responded to the rfiail' request
to purchase seals. ,

Mrs. Jarrett said it had been
necessary to shorten schedules
on .the X.Ray machine, in or¬
der to make necessary repairs.
The uhit is now in operation a-
gain and now is equipped to
make large 14 x 17 films where
necessary.
Funds derived from the sale

of Christmas Neals are Used by
the association to operate the X-
Kay machine, to finance preven¬
tive education work, and to aid
indigent persons suffering with

OdomBound Ovei
On Rape Charge
Max Floyd Odom, 20, of Waco

road, was bound over to Superior
Court under $1,000 bond Thurs¬
day by Recorder W. Fa 1son Barn¬
es who found probable cause a-
gainst him on a charge of raping
a 15-year old girl.
Charges were brought against

Odom by Rachel Ann Case, 15,
on warrant dated November 2
and whifch specified the act took
.place on October 31. Odom was
arrested In Shelby at 11 a. m.
Wednesday .

In another case heard ThursdayJack A. Wood was sentenced t
to

serve six months for larceny.' A total of 10 cases were com¬
pleted this veek according to a
study of coi t records. Eight cas¬
es were heaiu Monday In regular
weekly session.
BUI Beatty requested that the

case against him charging him
with public drunkenness be
transferred to Cleveland CountyRecorder's court.

Prayer for Judgment vas con¬
tinued in cases against J. D. Dix¬
on, of Grover, who was charged
with driving without a driver's
license, and Albert Butler, who
was charged with public drunk¬
enness.

Five defendants drew fines for
public drunkenness.

Central Cage Teams
In Action Friday
Kings Mountain high school

varsity basketball teams are
scheduled to play teams from Do¬
ver Mjll, Shelby, at Central gym¬
nasium Friday night in a pair of
practice games. Tlpoff time of
ihe first game is 7 o"clock.
Schedule for the 1951 Western

< AA ) conference cage season was
being drawn up at a meeting of
loop coaches and athletic offi¬
cials in Hickory last night(Thursday) along with football
and baseball cards for next year.
Coach Everette Carlton is

coach of the Kings Mountain
girls team and t)on Parker is a-
gialn. at the helm of the boys'squad.
Coach Carlton has all the 1950

team starters back for duty this
season except Star Forward MaryLou Barnette, who was the 1950
leading scorer on the team. All
but two of last season's reserves
are also back for duty.

j Returning players from the
1950 team are Faylene Falls, Au-! drey Byars, Dorene Ross, Emma

i Sisk, Sue Bridges, Patricia Prince,
Betty Hawkins, Evelyn Ciine, Ha-
zel King. Barbara Gault and! Gwendolyn Grice. Returning from
the "B" squad are Lewis, Morrow,
Brackett and Bridges.

! tuberculosis to obtain treatment.1 J. G. Darracott is Kings Moun-j tain area chairman of the annual
seal sale.
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
No. ]S?S . Rix roomy Waterfall
.Cheit in Matched Walnut and New
Guinea Wood. Self-nunc irajr. .

No. 1465 . Popular period design ia
mellow full-grained Mahogany. Self*
tiiing tray.

No. 2452 . "Mi»$ America**
in four lonely ftnisket ..

Blonde Oak, Walnut, Cor*
do* An Mahogany and Silver
C»rey. Full-length drawee
ia b.i*c. *69"

Small
Down Payment

Bdlanc*
EASY TERMS

COOPEB'S. Inc.
The Good Place To BuyFtiurnituro

Phone 93

Rfmrmber, Lane i« the
only pretiure . letted.
Aromi tijthi r cdar
( nutin ihc world Free$2 50 . $500 Morh Pro-
tec tion Warranty uponapplication.

More About
Bumgardner

(Cont'd from front page)
business volume of $80,000,000
annually.
In addition to Jta over-all stand¬

ing, the team placed fourth in
breed selection and first in mar¬
ket products. An engraved gold
trophy -v^ll be presented to the
team,

Following their return to the
campus, the students will receive
several awards presented by the
North Carolina Mutual HatcheryAssociation in recognition of
their achievements.
Other members of the team, in

addition to Bumgardner are W.
IC. CJiuber of Canton, Zane GrayFutrell, of Bethel, and ice Ken¬
neth Dav4s of Earl.

Professors T. T. Brown and N.
W. Williams of the college's poul¬
try science department coached
the team. Professor Brown accom¬
panied the students to Chicago.

City InstallingBig Water Lines
The city has completed instal¬

lation of six-Inch water lines on
Walnut and Chestnut streets in
the Burlington mill village, CityAdministrator M. K. Fuller re¬
ported this week.
He said the Installation of the

six-inch lines make possible the
installations of hydrants for fire
protection and will enable the
city to meter the hous». in the
vlll-age served by the city water
system. . .

Several more streets in the vil¬
lage are blue-printed for line-lay¬ing, Mr. Fuller said.

Jaycees Hear
Rev. Phillips
"Scouting is connected with the

church, there Is no separation, be¬
cause good Scouting 'builds good
character," Rev. J. W. Phillips,
pastor of First Wesleyan Meth¬
odist church and Kings Mountain
Scout district chairman "told the
Junior Chamber of Commerce at
the meeting of the organizzatlon
held Tuesday night at the Wo-
man's club.
"Scouting is one step towards

giving our young people some¬
thing to do with their spare time,
some . wholesome recreation.
Scouting will not solve all prob¬
lems but a more active Scouting
program in Kings Mountain will
do a great deal .to help our chil¬
dren become better citizens," he
told the group.
Mr. Phillips pointed out that

17-year-olds led the nation in
crime last year and stated that
Kings Mountain has a Juvenile
problem.
He praised the present KingsMountain Scouitng program and

the local scoutmasters, some of
whom have been at the job oyer15 years.
"There Is lots of work to be

done, however, and we are faced
with the problem of needing
young leaders In Scout work.
Scouting is just like America.it
takes you and me to make it go,"ho continued.

Mr. Phillips was introduced byGrady Howard.
Dr. D. F. Hord, first vice-presi-

dent of the cln*«, vended.
The club voteti fu.\ds for the

annual Christmas baskets for
the needy and discussed plans for
the used toy collection and re¬
pairs.
Gene White was a guest of the

club at the meeting, attended by26 of the 50-odd members of the
organizations.
NORTH CAROLINA,
CLEVELAND COUNTY.

In The Superior Court
Before The Clerk

Lonnie Mae Hull, Petitioner,
-vs-

T. J. Hull, administrator of the
estate of Dewitt Hull, deceased;T. J. Hull, i' dividually; T. J. Hull,jr., Furman Hull; Reni. Hull Del-
linger; Wilma Hull tellers; Pearl
Hull Warren Reynolds,
and hta wife, Mildred Reynolds,

respondents.
NOTICE

The above named respondents,T. J. Hull, Jr., Furman Hull, Rena
Hull Delltnger, and Wilma Hull
Seller* will take notice that an
action as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Cleveland County, North Caroli¬
na, by the petitioner to have do¬
wer allotted to her out of the
lands of her deceased husband,Dewitt Hull; and the respondents
wHl further take notice that they
are required by law to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of Cleveland County
on or before the 1st day of Feb¬
ruary, 1951, and answer or demur
to the petition or the petitioner!
will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded m her petition.
This 6th day of December, 1950.

E. A. Houser, Jr.,
Clerk of the Superior Court. |
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AT PHIFER'S

Gifts For The Family . .

Bicycles Wagons TricyclesScooters Wheel Barrows Roller Skates
Chain-Drive

Tractor Fire Tracks
Chain-Drive
TRACTORS
WITH TRAILER

CHILD'SAUTO
DUMP TRUCKS
FIRE TRUCKS

Electric Irons

FtaJdng Electric Hooter,^Shears E1®cl«c
Deodorant. U 1? Coffo# «. «.

Garbage Cu,,er* XI Percolator. Waffle^can» china Ware 'JJ

Presto .

NatCracker Sets

S5S S3* TZX >2S* >23 S23 *

Phone 46

\WT~.

CUFF LINKS
Unusually large assortment

$1.00up
»

WATCHES FOR GENTLEMEN

Elgin $29.75 up Gothic ..

* Hamilton $5175 up Benrus
SPEC1ALI Men's Master built Watches from $19.50

DRESSER SETS'.*" * ". -. *.-.'. !/ '-V*-''.

E/ery lady needs one 1

Varying style*

S12L50up

DIAMONDS
Vs-Karat $149.50i/rKarat ... $199.50

Electric
: ^̂

Shavers
. Remington
. Sunbeam

$19.50up
BIRTHSTONE RINGS

rnrnrnimammm.mmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
GENTS' LADIES'

$19.75 up J $6.00ap

Silver Fox Christmas
Oneida Community

42-piece set

$3250
Wm Rogers & Son

53-piece *et

SH9S
1847 Rogers S'iver

. Remembrance O Adoration

. First Love . Daffodil
. Eternally Yours

All Patterns in
Holmes & Edwards Community


